Factors associated with identifying tuberculosis contacts.
Little is known about why some tuberculosis (TB) patients identify few or even no contacts. To describe patient perceptions of the contact investigation interview and determine potential factors associated with identifying TB contacts. A total of 13 focus groups were conducted: 10 groups with previously smear-positive pulmonary TB patients born in the United States or Mexico, and three with program staff to discuss attitudes toward and perceptions of the contact investigation interview. Patients were recruited into separate groups by country of birth and number of contacts identified. The data indicated that patients-even those who identified few contacts-overwhelmingly reported identifying contacts easily and willingly. Understanding the purpose of the contact investigation and seriousness of TB facilitated naming contacts, while miscommunication and misconceptions about TB hindered the process. Patients felt strongly about informing their contacts before the health department contacted them. Staff respondents reported that education and effective communication were critical during contact investigation interviewing. Data indicated that patients, including those identifying few contacts, reported wanting to name their contacts. However, misconceptions may affect their understanding of who their contacts are, and hence the quantity and quality of the contacts identified. These findings underscore the need for effective communication and education.